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SEEING Uý C. C. THROUGH A MEGAPHONE
fwIth. Apologie$ tà the Iýadieg'Home JOUM81.)

Here yare ladies and gents, These the déake during study hours. Now,

are th' gates of Upper Canada Colloge. look to your loft, and.right here you

They wore bufit by the Old Boys of ses thé magnificent play grounds. The

the College, who didnt know whether ground on the oval shaped portion was'

to build, these or to - put new desks Imported froin Italy ait an enormous

throughout the âChool- It,*ao, how. cost, and is at présent used mogt in

éver, finally decided to build the gates, the cellege circuIars as au adverüse-

ne It seemed more:for the money. On ment. To the right Io the fiagstaff, the

the loft la the*letter box where the fermer one was of Wood, but it feil

puipIls post thoir letters to théir par. down, AB there werent enbugh hait-

ents four times a week. Farther to holidays to niake It worth wbile t'O

the lett Io the Preparatory Schaal, com- êver use It to fly the ilag on. Last

Mlinly calied the "Ineubator," on se- yêar, however, the directors, decided

co=t of his ability to raise Yaun9v 'une. to build the present steel onfý as when

The, "ung hoperals hem learn how to there wasn't any It spolied the artistie

Play, cricket and aloo how to escape tu effeCt. Inolde, the - hall on the top

case of;trè. This Io, go it's advertised, thero are the namos of inogt of. the

the 11nest mellooi. of: Its idnil lu Canada. toYs of the collége

,k The boys are fo& four times a day with Ne, madam, the ýoy-s di"'î çilmb up.

breakfast lýdod,..the'oawdust. of whIcli you Bee, theY merelY stuck thelr ilames

is manutactured by the- kids cuttiug In before the structure was aracted,
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Before you, ladies and gents, is the You Try," .and other popular places.magnificent plie of Upper Canada Col- At the other end of the hall you will]ego; It Io fully covered bY fnsurance, see the "Seats of the Mighty," oralso by the roof. The cireillar hole ln rather, of the masters, ln which thosethe tower Io where the clock should individuais repose during prayers, be-have beau, but as the day boys would fore school begins. We will now gobave beau able to see the time while down stairs again. All these lockerscoming up Avenue road, and might be on the loft are the places where theinclined to lag, they decided not to boys keep their books, or rather, tryput a clock there ' go tbey lnserted the to. To your loft ta rooM A, easily theartistic place of 1ýood carving, whI most popular roorn ln the school, foryou now Seo. All off, please, who wiseh the simple reason that at 2.30 p.m.Lo go through the building. the large gang to your right is rung
for that room. When the scholars
hear that bell they ait patiently und!This magnificent outrance was, built the master says, "You may go." Theygo much nicer outside than ln, because then file quietly out of the classroom,the Board of Directors thought a fine thelr books and go to their rc.entrance would make the boys like collectspectIve rooms, or, If they are day boyscoming botter than going; but as tbis they take théir dally exorcise ln afalled to have the desired affect, they brfsk walk home. The bourders, 1were made to corne and go by the aide

entrance. Only the Prefects are ai- mlght gay, get théir dally exorcise at
meal time Whou they receive a sort oflowed via the front door. No, sir. epieureau delsarte course, go to speak.Prefects are only boys of the schooli At the end Of the hall here you seewho have earned a reputation for be-

Ing good; they have a few privileges the chemistry and astronorny room.
more than the ordinary scholars. To The arena-Ilke formation of the seats
your right ta the "Principal's Oince," wa8 made go that the boys at the top
and to your loft "Bursar's OMee." The Of the rOOm would get . the same
"Principal" bas charge of the affairs amount of smell<from the experiments
of state, while the "Bursar" takes as thOse at the bottom.
charge of our state of affairs. No, that's The next room la the language class,not the place where the offenders re. where the boys are taught Latin. Nextceive chastisementi we will come there la the mathematical room, where thebý.Ys arelater. a ,abled to solve pathetieHere la a relief., portrait of Henry little sums about poor newsboys, etc.Scadding, the first boy -who went toi The notices on the billboard to yourthis school; also the school clock. In loft are for books or fotintain pensthe hfstory of U. C, C. there la a ple- which have beau lost or stolon, mostlyture of the clock with hundreds of stolen. Next ta the modern form. Thit;names eut lnto lt; but that wasýe,,I- clams, 1 might add, la one of the bestdently more Imaginary than real, for In the school. No'm, Fra not joking.If you will look you wili not seo one. Here we have the supply office whereRight up these stairs, please ! Here j the bursar hands out delicacies In theyou iBee the maghifleent prayer hall 1 form of, scribblers, pens peneils, andln which the school yells are practiced. sich like. To dur rig-C la the roomThey originally fntended to have real where boys are taught. to sPeak andelectric lfght ftxtures over these pipes, read pfoperly; ýit is the clams roorn ofbut somehow the fixtures have been the literary master.
misplaced in the express office. On We will. now go back to the frontall sides you see the boards on which hall. From theee rear windows wethe names of the most learned boys of have an excellent vIew. The undulatýthe school are InscrIbed. You also ing hIlls and valleys in the distancesee the portraits of the head masters,, ai) d the water tank which fs being re-and the school shields. In the centre built. lu the foreground we hav3 theof the back platform la the organ, and elosed rink, the gymnasium, and theto the loft là the; piano, on whieb the hoBpItal, *hich Io used extensivelyboys practice "Cheyenne," "Why Don't daring the ý6r-tbalI season. Below we
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have the engins room and bollers, College defeated U. C. C. 9-6. Hait-which. are used to light and heat the time score 4-4.school. The engineer, I mlght add, Io This was the last game of Districtone of the Fresh Hair--er, 1 mean Air,. 3, and bY winning this, St. MIchael'sfiends, and as a result the boys are College won their district.made ait in rooms which are about the Won. Lost.same température as the Arctie circle. St. Michael'a ..... 6 0Next we have the téléphone room, U. C. College ..... 4 2which la used chiefly by the sports to Argonaut M.'s .... 2 4telephone their béat girls. Ali these Trinity .. .. .... 0 6boards are the sports' records. And U. C. 0.'s score:-For 29, against 31.here la the princlpalýo study. In this
room the adventurésome spirits gener- WEBSTER WAXES WARLIKE.ally come to grief, and they generally Tiff With Poilcoman Reaulte In Finti-ook more eheerful when they go In
than when they make thefr exit. Next euffe.
we bave the dining room, large and A dispute arising from sorne riotous
spaclous as It seems, the appetites of proceedings between John Webster
the boarders are still more so. No and a po&eman the other night,
ma'ùm, the food la not of the "57 " it la threatened to result serlotialy. Web-
more like three varlettes exceýt the ster's pugnaclous nature was much In
haph, which looks and tastes more Ilke"157.'l It la said to have kept theeclence professor gaessIng for nearly
six days before he could analyze It.

Here la the kitchen, the Home ofthe "57," and the laundry, where the
boys have their collars, shirts, etc.,
wasbed and mangled-mostly mangled.

This, then, ladies and gents fluishes
our trip. Those wishing to make the
complété educational tour, Inel dlthe girls* school over In Rosedali1.
do É;o on payment of 2âcý As Zz
place ki not so Important as this, we
wil! only fake half as long reviewin-,It.

évidence, and the brave P. C. sastain-
HOCKEY. ed "severe coups de combat" whichUpper Canada College, 1906-07- he wilI carry for many moons. When

lot game, Wednesday, Jan. 17-U C brought before the magistrale Web-
C. defeated TrInIty University, j2 ster pleaded sû eloquently that thé
3. Half-time, score 9-1 In fàvor of judge was reminded of hie famous
U. C. C. namesake and let hini off with a warn-

2nd game, FrIday, Jan. 19-St. Mtch- In" "Ali boys," said the magIstrate,
ael's College defeated U. C. C., 8 . In dismissing him, '_'have a tendencyHalf-time score 3-1 in favor of to midnight rioting, but It muet be

Ti. C. C. suppressed early or else they become
2rd garas, Tuesday, Jan, 22-U. C. C slayes to It. For myself 1 ean onlY
defeated Argonaut III.1s 5-4. Hali.* say that such outbreaks on the Part
tIme score 4-3 In favor of TT. 0. C. of U_ C. 0. studentg only sag rest the

4th game,- fflday. Jan. 25-11. C ' C' presence of animal spirits. which can
won trom Trinity University by de, never be totally eliminated in yoath.»

5th game, Tuesday, Jan. 29--U 0 C Paper, paper, everywhere,
defeated Argonaut M.'s 12-ï Eialf-, The first thing that one sIghts en,
lime score 5-5. 1 fs paper, paper, everywhere,

6tà gâme. Friday, Feb. 1-St. Michael'a And not a bit to wrtte on.
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Lai. and the ship's cat had a drink ofTHE REAL ACCOIJNT OF THE lt, and, as the crew were worn outee FLYING DUICHMAN. 9jý with their hard battie with the storm,
- the skipper orde,.d tha", they cast

CHAPTER 1. anchor in a little bay, tht, opening to
"Where are we now?" roared the which they could just ses in the rocky

shore of the '-sland of Sleep. Havineskipper, as he rubbed his sleepy eyes. ca8t anchor nnd made everything ýýhj_1-le had been on deck for the last forty shahours and could scarce keep awake, 1 at pe, one by one the crew fell asleep
for had not the Flying Dutchman been their posts and not even the thun-
driven far south of the Cape by a ter- dering roars of the skipper coald
rifle gale? By this time, however, the arouse them Gradually his co)umand,ý5
gale had moderated, and the captain, Éo wake up,'which had almost. I might
who always had looked up to the mate i 8ay, been hurled at the crew, dimin-
as being a man of jetters, left him to lshed, and he, too, tell asleep. Even
sail the ship on the same course which the cat was snoring, so loudly as to,
she was now holding. inake a light sleeper tremble. Whilst,

save for the duli rumbling roar whieb,Having salled in this direction for proceeded front the ship, ail was a,ýnearly a day, they came in sight of a still as death,strange Island, and the mate Immedia-
tely went down below and woke up CHAPTER Il.
the skipper. The Island, however, con- Now, this had ail happened darin
tinue& to be a mystery, until it dawn- th& year fifteen5 hundred and fifty, oned 0,r< th the 32nd day of August.mate that he had read of 

And by

that t»Iand somé*hei:e, -Oh, yes, of strange enliý-cidence on the 32nd of
course.ý ' ehy, he reraembered that August In the year n.ineteen hundred
Island WàW ' t1ie one which o1erlooeed jnd fïfty, (jiýst 400 years, after the crý-w
the "Sea'àt,191ýepý" 60 degree,ý latitude of the good ship "Plyin-- Dlltebman"
west 80 degr,ýes-IüngtItude. But this had gone to sleep), the Sub-marinp
was too much for the worthy eoepeck boat No> 23 belonging to Admiral
(for such was the skipper's name) "Do SkYdougÉ's fleet had gone astray, and
you mean to tell me," he roat-ed,-atter baving been carrjed by an tinçLercýir-
the mate had been explaining the rent far from the ree- had conje up tý,j
qualities of the mysterfous sea te him the surface to make an ()bservat1oý,
"that If I and my crew were to drîný when, to the comma-ider'q .--reat S 111_
some of that water that we would go prise, the very fir3t thin-, whiei gree
to sleep and not walie iip for four himd- ed his eyes as he came out of the con-
red years?" "Yes, slr." "Well, then, ning tower was the same isiand w--itch
Just for the salie of argament, you shail Captain Koepeck had pat Into aboa-,
drink some of it, and see If it puts you 400 years before.
to sleep." But what surprised the skipper of

So saying, he ordered a couple of No. 23 the most was that this island
men to seize and bind the. mate, and should be volcanic and yet not have,
then when this had been done they 1 any signs of volcano, or even hill, from
drew a bLicket of water froin the sea, which the rumble, which he heard rio
-ind made the mate drink tt by holding distinctly, could proceed.
bis nose. Then all stood aroand and But even as he listened the rumble
watched, but the water had evidently grew less and Iess, and in aboiitýt(-,n
not had drue to work, and the mate minutes it had become so taint as tr)
sat there Just as mach awake as th(ý be unnoticeable.
rest.. So Herr Koepeck ordered that You must remember that ipst about.
ail the water tanks should be filled, as this time the crew of the "D;iteb.illail"
thls water was very pleasant to the were due to wake up,,. and when the

so-called volcanle eruption greW stead-
Now, as the crew were ail raven- ily less it was onlY the differenC mem.

o isly thirsty, as they had not had bers of the crew wilo ceased their
wa.er for days, they at once pitched snores.
into, or ratber, commenced to drink The worthy skipper irow- awoke and
thelr fil]; everybody, even to the cep-icommenced to bawl bis orders jast as



lüstily as Etver,, emd'the crew, who by and the starboard broadsidè fired at
this, tiume were all' ewake, spr.ang ta the "" k4UW" Àgain the gune Wëré
obey them. $oon the gao(j shfp haà flred, and ùwo shýtà etruck the sub-
passed out of the unalr liarbor whieb igemeO, ter, iâuQh tila "Uttlg tki kettle"
bad sheltere-d her- t'or sa long, out ffl4a
into the open gea, and fixtQ t4ç sij-,bt BY this timi« the oommander of- 28
(if the, eo=mandeT of " there. m»j1erstjÇý was Mvký,u& YA of - ý' >ýr&
ally sailed this vIfýlon. the kt PUIQ p çy ()A

»BaS," ke erted, "Qiié 'týê

IIL a)ýqà8ffl Wene e furn1îýre the -staý-
board offlue torpéda.1ý géôn Ébè Uvë]yCaptaln woop«k w» sý*)Ith1g blle M18016 wae' speèdino t0ýMrds the llk*.quarterdeck aad em""ine ta thE

mate about. havIng had such a re,&es4-
ing sIeep, wim, et a wadden, lrom oi» About " tt= ow nid filond, Capt.
of the ooeau depth* tt seemed there Wmopeck, oi the "EYtng Bmcbmaii,'
roared à -voleër -AINoy, thepe! AhOY! L ttavfag heém hit oia thê gnkIo by a
What ship ls that?" But the orew and pieco « the bow&pýots wr4X"ee, '«&R,officers of the "Datchman" were sa by the aid 01 tWa asmistants, lImpligg
saFpriaed that they could 'lot aAY a around down below ln the cabin. Sud.
word ln reply. denly the whole.goçw under him shook,

Suddenly the maté found his volee. and the ship haelail over till laer Ëun-
-There, sir, there lt la; that little j3peek wale was nigh.u*der. Immediatgly the
there ta port, sir." skippop limped down tbrçiugli the hold,

Immediately all eyes were turned to fç)116wed by several at tiw OtOir. "GOt
the spot directed, and Koepeck muni- a ligtt," bebawlé& As saon as this
bled. "It cau't be that, suroly." eut, had been done. in the dusky gIare they
strange ta say, agaln the voice batlod perceived what looked to be a long,
thern: "Ahoy! Àkhoy! Heave too while alim, idiver, matai tgbo. It vail the
I come aboard." But aç)w tjle glUpper tcwpede., '
found hia voice, and filli of lwath, eF-WIUU the de4Slr boguil 14É)OPeok,
hawled back: ,Come gboard 01 lue , -can it be?" For the thing w4s sUzl-
you Ilttje t4u kettie, 110t ngw4l--Mgy l»g, 4" at cme j=4 of it twe smail
more a' your sauce aad l'Il slIng a wheois tuagod îPjuwi)Y rOuucL
broadside a' shot abwvd ye." "I am Flualiy,,oae 01 the erew bolder tban
coming al)oard," repiled the voice, and fhe rest, ventured ta touch i;L 'Us
the little shinlirg %Veek emMo"ed ta pot.11 ho ýûxcIaÉw*d, dzawing back his
move towards the "Fýlying Du4ebm«." 40,ad. ýMarbe M'a i3oime klad ef eau-

'ýGa-dzoeks!- roaTed Koeperk, "give ped wup," rkraarked amoiter. '.'met-
him the whole of the port broadaide." ing »J -tke &orX,ý» repligd gie nuUe- "T
The crew sprang ta their placez, *nd bot jCs some *ýnd xd zaxmon :bWjIý"
at the woM "fire!" the «neiglit breadý *,Cannon ball?" sald the ýik1p4ter Àa-
slde of 20 guns burst from the ý.ey1ng credulou«W. "Wbat Rxe YW thluklug
Dutchman." One hit the tiny spock. of, anywàye"
but just made a ualse like a pea f, ", repUed &ho mate, "ýwhe» J

against a tin pckt and the-i boinced wanfltaly last they were btilldýng
off lnto the see. Tb& 4M4 stoppted, çL ýffl*qd tin ý»ùj>e ýto -put, pQwder Àn, fQi,

and a shaýP report bur&t O:P ý4e g Lo;blow wjtà. and it
of-1t, at tite.mme time thç ýbowgPrit. lookod 3LWt )Wé tbat "
of lhe 'ODutemau" broke or ehcrt las- ýýMaybe youze Plgbt;ý, 'eaid the ýs1ÇiP.

-ý n ýry per, " and 1 gaess lt had better go
thé èhell *Mnd a mark. 'The alim,
skipper turneid.to.Ids chiefganxiera-,td çiverboard. Jieze, ýyou loats,.Iay ýA 111QI(t
demanded why he had shot o.Y the o' this to -hoave;lt!up an Aêck ý'
bowsPrit. In vain did the gunner prj- Tenortwolve ýffln ifjnmeZteIy laid
test that ?he was 1=0Snt. but 'tw, told, & It .: . , . . . But 1113t
captatn -»"d qçt Doten. jf,ýbýe hR(jý then the thIng exploded
not shat off ýMe,%ewsprjt who -ýh&d- ? AMt.batis why tbé,900il àlil) «ýFIY-

"Heave toý orM «býk yog,",,ee ývj,1ce, IngDatchman".nevkýr.inakesher
aga" ýeËIfffl. ýBnt j&o0peck erdov*d tripe-aroand £a" Rarn as waz ýher
that the "Dutehman be z1wuýng arounl castom ln the ea"IY YýýL11'8
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GOEFROM AMONGST UiS. S.-ýnrwshve a new yell toth
Mar of Aprecatin From Boys. of tuneI of "Go Sav the a~ WJKingw

Ini the atr of Mr. Crowdy from 0,w an imthe school we have lost a mater A a asa

A baurl ug ori lie 3possesse a hi o nt h ru

Inatructor, and one wose loss will b>e crueldepltored In a very trial~ wa.y by Said themstr "'Ti true
Beor eaviug for thle Civil Sevie Sai the bo," yoti must be an

i a adoe shiIed and pipes, au.
apeito rmthe upe sho

ronl In geoetr ra WrI)-NowI-

PUBISHR'SNOT. Wehav a gona. te, argue and arrive fa anlab-

fe cpis f heXasnube lftsrdty" ndthnhestpaatWak
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A FABLE.the a e. Se MeFoollsh carefully eut
Lnhwas over, the boys 'were pour-. the string whilst the humgry anas

lng dw theê main hall tawards the crowded 'round. Just then he tore off
lokr.A group of boys were stroil- the heavyY wr>apping Ppper and then

ln dowu towards a paper par'oel ln th6 toreQ asie the tissue paer and dis-
th centre of the hall. They were %clcseud7 bick.

borders. "HIa, ha!" raunarked one,
eQjnae day boy W.gtenhsluc. We wlsh te a r thitt the poor
Inimediately there was ca ml fo mut wbo sent the rexuark around tb.at
the lunch lnqeto, ae ad the Rival bad fid, evt4entiy ha

eagr thought ofi th estl tore. ih eildi wt ads rsm

"I hanththe cakeIf there lt anta

hav. "et cFolis opn l,' said a hamnmer '

one ungy-lokin idvidlal, Gal It all depends wheUier he is a pro-
laghr b nam. "es, sai Maeefessional or au amnateur (#afli r

quiely,"andthe we will tous up for chewr).
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BRIEFS Apropos of the Argonaut return'Not to be outdone by ug the llttIe Iteh, we think that the time basfellows from S. A. C. are going to turn passed whon you eau coop a crowdout to their shindy ln skirts and socks, f il boys ln a car and gentlyor rather, we Bhould say, in dress uni- lead them into dock as submissive asform. It may be all right when they iýheep. No doubt the motorman washaven't anything better, but goodness If a nýo.ý ^trategical and w1ly turnme! Surely they can afford to sport of mind, but Just the same he shouldstockIngs with $900,000 to back them remember that Sherlock Holmeses andup, with. Foxy Quillers are not made ln an hour.With a little careful practice, and a
The account of the riot in the strêét more thorough knowledge of the ways

car was greatly exaggerated. The of college boys we think that ho may
newspaper has to fili up space just the some day have the honor of pinebing

a few of our promiscuous midnightsame as we do, and the reporter who rloters,wrote up the two large columns ln the
World must have been a star to have
been able to make "so much ado about During a recent match between andthing." flat team and "another," a youthful

prodigy was heard to remark that he' Could ' t kate on this alush afterAfter a l'ong term of hard study, t'Z b,,ýdoWinnlpeg ice." He di(l not,Frankel, thinking of joyous summer, tho.weverohave to make this remark, asin an IdWmoment, was sufficiently in- rs were quite. able to segspired to write the following lines for themselve&which he kindly forwarded to us:-
"Ven 1 tink ouf der Summer Holidays, Get busy-1t's no use thinkingUnd to siudy hard Pve tried, Of the things you'd like to doi feel yot"t like elm sausage hot, To, the chap who sprIngs the query,Ali bursted out lnside." *'la ft cold euough for yc)u?"
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